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Abstract: Reclaimed asphalt pavement (RAP) has received wide application in asphalt pavement
construction and maintenance and it has shown cost-effectiveness over virgin hot mix asphalt (HMA).
HMA with a high content of reclaimed asphalt (RA) (e.g., 40%) is sometimes used in practice, however,
it may have significant adverse effects on the life cycle performance and related costs. In particular,
challenges may arise as the life cycle performance of RAP is also affected by local climatic conditions.
Thus, it is important to investigate whether it is still economic to use RAP under future local climate,
with consideration of life cycle performance. a case study was conducted for various road structures
on Interstate 95 (I-95) in New Hampshire (NH), USA for the investigation. The case study utilized
dynamic modulus testing results for local virgin HMA and HMA with 40% RA (as major material
alternatives) to predict life cycle performance of the selected pavement structures, considering
downscaled future climates. Then, a life cycle cost analysis (LCCA) was considered to estimate and
compare the life cycle cash flow of the investigated road structures. Responsive maintenance (overlay)
and effectiveness were also considered in this study. It was found that using 40% RA in HMA can
reduce agency costs by up to approximately 18% under the 2020–2040 predicted climate and NH
should consider this practice under predicted future climate to reduce agency costs.
Keywords: reclaimed asphalt pavement; recycling; life cycle cost; climate downscaling; performance
1. Introduction
Reclaimed asphalt (RA) is a byproduct of asphalt pavement rehabilitation and has been used
as an alternative material in hot mix asphalt (HMA). Recycled asphalt pavement (RAP) containing
RA has been found to have lower life cycle environmental and economic impacts compared to HMA
pavements [1–5]. In practice, the use of RA is usually driven by economic/environmental benefits
in the production and transportation of the materials [6]. From a life cycle cost analysis (LCCA)
perspective, such benefits are only a part of the total economic/environmental impacts. The LCCA,
in this study, refers to a structured methodology to quantify and compare the cash flow during the life
cycle of a pavement from cradle to grave [7]. The cash flow may not only occur in the production and
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transportation phases of the pavement materials, but also in the construction, maintenance, use, and
end of life recycling phases of pavements.
Lee et al. investigated the economic benefits of utilizing RA in pavement base and sub-base
layers [8]. An LCCA was conducted, considering agency costs and user costs (including work zone
delay costs and crash costs). The life cycle performance was represented by pavement roughness
(IRI) and was further used to estimate pavement service lives. It was concluded that adopting RAP
can reduce life cycle costs by approximately 20%, compared to HMA pavements. a comprehensive
LCCA study was conducted by Santos et al., where the economic advantages/disadvantages of in-place
recycled pavements and conventional asphalt pavements were compared [9]. The LCCA included
material acquisition, production, construction, maintenance, rehabilitation, transportation, work zone
costs, usage, and end-of-life recycling phases. Road roughness was accounted for in this study. It was
concluded that using RAP could reduce both agency and user costs. Although roughness (IRI) was
commonly considered in many LCCA studies, the advantages/disadvantages of utilizing RA also
depend on rutting and cracking performance [10].
Therefore, a comprehensive life cycle performance evaluation is needed to analyze subsequent
maintenance interventions and related life cycle cost components. For example, a mechanistic–empirical
simulation of life cycle performance and LCCA of RAP and conventional pavements was performed by
Coleri et al. [11]. This study considered multiple life cycle performance indicators, including rutting,
roughness, and cracking. The LCCA accounted for costs associated with raw materials, equipment,
labor, traffic management, and lane closure. It was concluded that pavements with higher RA contents
lead to lower life cycle costs (also supported by [12]). In addition, it was recommended that dynamic
modulus tests need to be performed, to improve the prediction of life cycle performance and, thus,
accuracy of the LCCA. The life cycle performance is an important consideration in a RAP LCCA
because it can impact the functionality, ride quality, and, most importantly, affects the agency costs
(e.g., maintenance costs) and user costs (e.g., fuel efficiency) [13–15]. While there are inconsistencies
in evaluating laboratory performance of RA, it is generally agreed that RA can improve the rutting
resistance of pavements but the resistance to thermal cracking reduces because the RA can increase the
brittleness of the mixtures [16–19].
In addition, conventional mix design and LCCA usually assume a stationary climate. As
a climate-sensitive infrastructure, the life cycle performance and costs can be impacted when the
climate pattern varies in the future [19–21]. Moreover, the importance of durability in different climatic
regions can be different. For example, rutting may be not a critical issue for asphalt pavements in cold
climates, but thermal cracking can be. While in hot climates, rutting can be critical but not thermal
cracking. Hence, it is important to account for local climates and material responses when evaluating
the life cycle performance and costs of pavements. Although known as a more economic alternative to
virgin HMA, the durability and economic benefits of RAP may change under future climates. Therefore,
it is important to analyze and compare life cycle costs of pavements with RA and those without RA
under anticipated future climates, in order to consider when it is economic for road agencies to use RA
in future pavement construction and rehabilitation.
2. Methodology
The aim of this study is to conduct an LCCA to compare the long-term economic impacts of
pavements under future climate, with two types of alternative asphalt mixtures, including a virgin HMA
and HMA with 40% RA. a case study was conducted for Interstate 95 (I-95) in New Hampshire (NH),
USA. Firstly, dynamic modulus testing was conducted for the two types of alternative local asphalt
mixtures. The testing could evaluate elastic responses of the mixtures under different temperature
ranges. Using the test results, pavement long-term performance was evaluated using Pavement
ME, which is a state-of-the-art tool that can account for traffic, pavement structure, material, and
regional climate. The dynamic modulus testing results were used as one of the key temperature-related
material inputs for Pavement ME, in order to capture the mechanical responses of asphalt materials to
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temperature variations and to achieve greater accuracy in predicting pavement performance under
the anticipated future climate [22]. In this study, the Coupled Model Inter-comparison Project Phase
5 (CMIP5) downscaled future climate data were applied to represent the future temperature and
precipitation patterns for the investigated region and as another key input for long-term performance
prediction. The downscaled future climate is believed to better describe extreme climate conditions at
a local scale (12× 12 km) and has been applied in various studies to predict pavement performance under
future climates [22]. In Pavement ME, the future climate is translated into pavement temperature and
moisture profiles by the enhanced integrated climate model (EICM) to predict pavement performance
with climate variability [23]. This study also modeled a trigger-based responsive maintenance
decision-making system (considering cracking, roughness, and rutting) and the subsequent maintenance
effectiveness. The responsive maintenance decision-making is commonly adopted by various road
agencies for maintenance scheduling. Finally, an LCCA was applied to compare the cash flow of
different pavement structures in I-95 with the alternative asphalt materials (virgin HMA or HMA with
40% RA) in net present values (NPV), in all life cycle phases (including production, transportation,
construction, maintenance, use, and salvage phases). The cash flows of pavements with alternative
asphalt materials were compared in each phase. The details of the LCCA method are presented later in
Section 2.4.
2.1. Case Study
The I-95 is one of the busiest interstate highways on the East coast of the USA. The length of
the I-95 within NH is approximately 22 km. There are four lanes in each direction and the lane
width is 12 feet (3.7 m). The highway was chosen for the case study because (a) state transportation
agencies in the US, including NH Department of Transportation (DOT) are exploring the allowable
amount of RA in asphalt mixtures; (b) data including traffic, pavement, climate, and dynamic modulus
testing of paving materials are available; and (c) the Northeast region (including NH) has the greatest
temperature warming trend observed in past decades in the United States [24]. Figure 1 shows the
geographic location of the I-95 in NH. The annual average daily traffic (AADT) for the I-95 is estimated
to be 88,000, with 10% heavy vehicles, by NH DOT [25]. The traffic growth rate is assumed to be 0%
because, while adding the traffic growth rate may increase pavement deterioration and thus the related
life cycle costs (LCC) components, no traffic growth estimate is available.
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Some typical section profiles on the I-95 were identified and determined from the NH DOT’s
project viewer [26,27]. In general, there are four types of structures, including a standard structure
(SS), a medium strength structure (MS), a deep strength structure (DS), and a full depth structure
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(FD). Structure thickness information is provided in Table 1. For all the pavement structures, the
asphalt concrete is estimated to consist of 81% aggregates, 13% bitumen, and 6.5% air voids by volume.
Granular base is made of gravel. Sub-base is made of gravel (80%) and sand (20%) (AASHTO A-1-b).
The subgrade is clay soil (AASHTO A-7-6) [22].
Table 1. List of different pavement structures (1 inch = 2.54 cm).
Structures
Thickness (inch)
Asphalt Concrete Granular Base Subbase
1. Standard strength (SS) 6 28 8
2. Medium strength (MS) 9 18 8
3. Deep strength (DS) 12 12 8
4. Full depth (FD) 16 8 without subbase
2.2. Future Climate Data
Climate downscaling is used to project localized climate from climate models at larger scales (e.g.,
from global or regional climate models). Typically, climate predictions at larger scales use the general
circulation models (GCM). When extreme weather is of concern, the GCM is not able to account for
location specific land-surface features that form different local “microclimates”. Therefore, climate
projections are often downscaled for a particular region, and over various time frames, as a basis for
assessing the impact of climate change on highways. Utilization of downscaled climate projections has
been applied in previous pavement studies where site-specific climate conditions are of concern [20,28].
For example, Meagher et al. [29] used existing regional climate model simulations from the North
American Regional Climate Change Assessment Project to investigate deterioration of flexible pavement
over time, as a result of projected climate change. In addition, various studies reported high precision
and reliability of using climate downscaling techniques in predicting local climate extremes [30,31].
This study adopted downscaled CMIP5 climate projections where data on future daily maximum
and minimum temperature and daily precipitation of selected 12 km by 12 km regions were available,
covering a majority of the I-95 in NH [32] (see the square with dotted edge in Figure 1). Various studies
demonstrated that temperature is one of the most critical climatic factors in the performance of asphalt
pavements. Other climatic factors can be either insignificant in pavement performance modeling (e.g.,
wind speed and cloud cover) or prediction is not readily available (e.g., groundwater), thus, only
temperature is commonly considered [20,33,34]. Prediction of future precipitation is also available
so, although it may be insignificant, the downscaled precipitation is also used as an input into the
Pavement ME. The CMIP5 climate projection results are dependent on the selected GCM, as different
GCMs are based on slightly different approaches and are more accurate for a specific region. In this
study, the daily maximum/minimum temperature and precipitation were calculated from the average
of the total 21 GCM in CMIP5 results [32].
The climatic inputs to EICM are hourly climatic data. Various assumptions are used to translate the
downscaled daily climate data into hourly data: (a) Daily minimum temperatures occur at the sunrise
and daily maximum temperatures occur at 14:00 [35]. Hourly temperatures follow the sinusoid curve
fitted from the daily maximum and minimum temperatures. (b) The maximum daily precipitation
occurs in a random hour of each rainy day and the precipitation in the rest of the hours equals zero.
(c) Wind speed, cloud cover, and moisture level adopt default historical data in EICM (for years
2000–2006).
The future climate is predicted under the representative concentration pathways (RCP) 4.5,
meaning a medium future warming trend (compared to high and low emission scenarios, RCP 8.5 and
RCP 2.6, respectively). RCP 4.5 is used to account for the future climate that is more likely to occur,
according to the GCM predictions. High/low emission scenarios may overestimate/underestimate
future consumption of fossil fuels and, thus, changes in climate [36].
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The downscaled temperature data (RCP 4.5) for the period 2020–2040 were compared with the
historical hourly temperature measured between February 2000 and February 2006. The probability
density functions of the future and historical climate data of the investigated region are shown in
Figure 2. The data suggest an increase of approximately 2 ◦C in the average temperature (from 8.3 ◦C
to 10.3 ◦C) over the 21-year period (2020–2040) compared to the 7-year period (2000–2006). It can be
seen from Figure 2 that there will be a reduction in the extreme cold hours (<−10 ◦C) and an increase
in extreme hot hours (between 22 and 31 ◦C). In the medium temperature range (0–20 ◦C), there will
be more hours with temperature ranging between 2 and 5 ◦C and between 15 and 20 ◦C. Hours with
temperature ranging between 5 and 15 ◦C will decrease. The average annual rainfall over the 21-year
future climate is predicted to be 8.4 inches (213 mm) more in the investigated region, compared to the
7-year historical rainfall. The hours with rainfall between 0 and 10 inches (0 and 254 mm) will have the
greatest increases.
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2.3. Life Cycle Performance
Pavement life cycle performance prediction is important for the LCCA, as it can be used to
predict when maintenance cash flow will occur and how much it will be. In addition, user costs are
usually associated with road roughness and, thus, more accurate prediction of roughness can lead to
better estimation of user costs [13]. In this study, the Pavement ME was used to predict pavement
performance, including roughness (in international roughness index, i.e., IRI), rutting, and cracking.
Major inputs for the Pavement ME include traffic volume, truck percentage, pavement thickness,
material properties (e.g., dynamic modulus), and hourly local climates.
To achieve better performance prediction accuracy, material properties for asphalt mixtures similar
to those utilized in construction of the I-95 were utilized from previous research on assessment of high RA
mixtures in Northeastern United States [37]. The results are shown in Table 2. Pavement performance
was then predicted over its service life (20 years) for different structures with the two types of alternative
asphalt materials under predicted climates. Other inputs including hourly/seasonal distribution of
traffic distribution and granular material properties adopted Pavement ME default values.
Whenever any predicted performance indices reach maintenance triggers, it is considered that
maintenance is performed. The maintenance triggers are 172 in/mi (2.7 m/km) for IRI, 0.75 in for rutting
(19 mm), 25% for fatigue cracking, and 1000 ft/mi (190 m/km) for thermal cracking (AASHTO, 2009).
To address non-load related cracking (e.g., thermal cracking), crack sealing and filling are assumed
to be performed. When the thresholds for roughness, rutting, and fatigue cracking are reached, it is
assumed that a 2 in (51 mm) overlay is constructed to address the distress. For maintenance effects,
it is considered that crack sealing and filling and overlay will reset surface cracking and the overlay
will have additional maintenance effects to address IRI and rutting.
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Table 2. Dynamic modulus test results on virgin asphalt and asphalt with 40% reclaimed asphalt
(RA) [37].
Alternative Material 1: Virgin HMA (MPa)
Temperature (◦C) Frequency (Hz)
0.1 0.5 1 5 10 25
−10 12,614 15,392 16,506 18,840 19,727 20,787
4 3818 6047 7124 9786 11,006 12,677
20 696 1347 1732 3062 3798 4941
35 144 304 430 933 1294 1914
55 33 67 92 199 278 431
Alternative Material 2: HMA with 40% RA (MPa)
Temperature (◦C) Frequency (Hz)
0.1 0.5 1 5 10 25
−10 13,493 16,418 17,630 20,268 21,313 22,255
4 5939 8359 9487 12,167 13,380 14,900
20 1366 2402 2939 4665 5556 6885
35 297 591 782 1507 1970 2717
55 49 100 137 285 375 580
This study adopted linear maintenance effects models for 2 in (51 mm) overlay, validated
using maintenance data from the U.S. [38]. These linear models have been widely applied for
maintenance effects modeling such as in the World Bank Highway Development and Management
Model (HDM-4) [39–41]. Pavement ME predicted performance was then adjusted by the maintenance
effects models, whenever maintenance was triggered.
2.4. Life Cycle Cost Analysis
The functional unit of analysis is the total costs (in million US dollars) per mile (1.6 km) of roadway
over a 20-year pavement lifespan. The costs in the LCCA focus on the parts that are directly payable
by road stakeholders i.e., agencies, construction companies, and users.
The life cycle costs cash flows are accounted for in various phases and the following costs are
considered: (a) Production—the total costs of raw materials including asphalt mixtures, RA, and
aggregates needed to build a unit length of the road (1 mile = 1.6 km). (b) Transportation—fuel
consumption costs to transport asphalt mixtures, RA, gravel, and sand to the construction site;
to transport maintenance materials to the maintenance site; and to transport the end of life materials to
a recycling plant. (c) Construction—initial construction machinery costs including roller and paver
for material placement and compaction, respectively. (d) Maintenance—the total costs to produce the
overlay material (asphalt mixtures) and to construct overlay using roller and paver. (e) Use—user fuel
consumptions. (f) Salvage (i.e., end of life recycling values)—the residual monetary value of the road
for recycling (considered to be 40% (i.e., the recycling rate) of the costs of the virgin HMA, or equivalent
to the allowable first-generation RA percentage, that could be saved in producing a new pavement
with 40% RA). The total life cycle costs sum the cash flow from all phases and are converted to the
NPV using Equation (1):
NPV =
T∑
t=1
∑N
n=1 cash f lowphase n, t
(1 + i)t
(1)
where,
NPV = net present value,
cash f lowphase n, t = the cash flow of phase n in year t (i includes Phase a–f as described above),
i = discount rate (2%),
t = year.
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An inventory of unit costs used to calculate the life cycle cost components is shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Inventory of unit costs and other information [9,42,43].
Phase Input Value Unit
Production
Virgin HMA 75 $/ton material
RAP 55 $/ton material
Gravel 12.5 $/ton material
Sand 13.5 $/ton material
Density of virgin HMA 2.52 ton/cubic meter
Density of RAP 2.52 ton/cubic meter
Density of Gravel 1.77 ton/cubic meter
Density of Sand 1.63 ton/cubic meter
Transportation
Distance from raw material supplier to construction
and maintenance site 24 km
Distance from site to recycling plant 24 km
Volume of transportation truck 7.6 cubic meter
Fuel efficiency of transportation truck 1.7 km/liter
Gasoline price 0.53 $/liter fuel
Diesel price 0.63 $/liter fuel
Construction
Productivity of asphalt paving 200 ton/hour
Productivity of asphalt rolling 884 ton/hour
Productivity of granular material placement 300 ton/hour
Productivity of granular material compaction 1832 ton/hour
Costs of asphalt paving and rolling 43 $/square meters
Costs of granular material placement and compaction 22 $/square meters
Costs of crack sealing and filling 124 $/km (cracking length)
Maintenance
Costs of asphalt overlay material production 75 $/ton material
Costs of asphalt overlay paving and rolling 43 $/square meters
Costs of crack sealing and filling 125 $/km
Use
Passenger car (medium car) percentage 90% -
Light truck percentage 6% -
Articulated truck percentage 4% -
Salvage Percentage of recycled RAP (salvage value) 40% -
Transportation distance to recycling plant as
mentioned in the transportation phase 24 km
Note: tons refer to short tons (1 short ton = 907 kg).
The costs from the use phase adopt calibrated HDM-4 models [13]. The models can estimate fuel
consumptions of five different types of vehicles (medium car, van, SUV, light truck, and articulated
truck), based on the vehicle operating speed and road roughness. The 10% heavy vehicles on I-95 are
assumed to consist of 60% light truck and 40% articulated truck, equivalent to 6% and 4% in AADT
(see Table 3). The IRI of the highway changes with vehicle loading, climate loading, and is impacted by
maintenance effects. It is assumed that all vehicles are operating at the design speed of the highway of
60 mph (96 km/h). The vehicle fuel consumption (at the operating speed on pavements with certain
IRI levels) can be estimated using linear interpolation of the HDM-4 models.
3. Results and Discussion
In Section 3.1, the results of an exemplar structure (SS, see Table 1) are described and discussed,
which also serves the purpose of demonstrating the research methodology. In Section 3.2, summarized
results of all different structures in Table 1 are described.
3.1. Results for the Standard Strength Structure
The predicted life cycle performance under future climates is shown in Figure 3a–d. The pavement
with virgin HMA first reaches the maintenance threshold for rutting; this is in the sixth year and
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an overlay is triggered (see Figure 3b). The maintenance effects reduce rutting and IRI, and reset
fatigue and thermal cracking (see Figure 3a,c,d). Then, the overlay is triggered again in the 15th year,
once more due to rutting. For HMA with 40% RA, thermal cracking first reaches the threshold and
local crack sealing and filling is triggered in the third year (see Figure 3d). The intervention resets
cracking but does not have effects on rutting, IRI, or fatigue cracking. Then, an overlay is triggered in
the eighth year due to rutting and the maintenance reduces rutting and IRI, and resets fatigue and
thermal cracking.
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cracking curve (d). thermal cracking curve.
The reason for the changes in performance are because the addition of the 40% RA increases the
asphalt stiffness (dynamic modulus), which the rutting model estimates as an improvement, but it also
accelerates the development of thermal cracks. In this case, the IRI and fatigue cracking were found
not to trigger maintenance because they did not reach the trigger values for needing maintenance.
The calculated life cycle cash flows in NPV are shown in Figure 4. While other cash flows are
similar, the cash flow in the maintenance phase is changed significantly, due to different durability and
maintenance intervention for the two alternative asphalt materials. The total life cycle costs of HMA
pavement with 40% RA, is about 2% less than the pavement with virgin HMA. When the use phase is
excluded, the pavement with 40% RA costs 18.3% less than the pavement with virgin HMA. The total
life cycle costs do not differ much, because the user fuel consumption is dominating, which is similar
between the two alternatives. As seen from Figure 5, approximately 90% of life cycle costs are from
road user fuel consumption (i.e., the use phase).
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Figure 5. Proportion of costs in different life cycle cost analysis (LCCA) phases.
The agency costs (including costs in the production, construction, transportation, maintenance,
and salvage phases) only account for approximately 10% of the total life cycle costs. The production,
construction, and maintenance phases are the major components of the agency costs and their
proportions are approximately 5:2:3 for both alternatives. Comparisons were also made to show
the relative differences in costs in different LCCA phases after normalizing the results (see Figure 6).
It is shown that HMA with 40% RA results in much lower costs for maintenance, production, and
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transportation phases. This suggests that use of 40% RA reduces agency costs (nearly 20% less) over
the pavements’ life cycle.
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Although using 40% RA shows accelerated cracking, the cost of crack sealing and filling is much
lower than applying an overlay (approximately 80% less). It can improve rutting performance and, thus,
reduces the overlay frequency and the consequent maintenance and transportation costs significantly.
Also, use of 40% RA saves costs in the production phase as the RA is less expensive than virgin HMA.
It may further reduce costs in production and transportation of asphalt materials and, thus, reduces
life cycle costs, if RA is recycled on-site (compared to recycled from the mixing plant, as considered in
this case). The salvage value of the asphalt layers is less for HMA with RA. This is probably the only
economic disadvantage of using RAP, however, the proportion of salvage value is insignificant in the
agency or life cycle costs (see Figures 4 and 5). The salvage value for HMA with RA is less because
it already has 40% RA in the asphalt material before recycling and, thus, the value of being recycled
is less.
Although user costs (e.g., longer detour, queueing, or accidents at maintenance work zones) can
increase due to increases in maintenance frequency or intensity, these costs were not considered in this
study. Future studies should explore the work zone user costs.
3.2. Results of All Structures
The analysis described above was performed for all the rest of the structures presented in Table 1,
with virgin HMA and HMA with 40% RA as the asphalt courses. Figure 7 shows the terminal values
of different performance indices, which were obtained from the Pavement ME predicted performance
indices under future climates at the end of the design life (20 years) without maintenance. In general,
the thresholds for IRI and fatigue cracking were not found to be exceeded. Maintenance is triggered
due to problems related to rutting and thermal cracking.
It can be seen from Figure 7 that the rutting resistance of HMA is found to increase with the
addition of RA. However, adding 40% RA significantly reduces its capacity to resist thermal cracking.
For RA, the aging process in its previous life cycle increased its stiffness. As can be seen from Table 1,
the stiffness of the HMA with 40% RA is greater than the virgin HMA, at a specified temperature
and loading frequency. The increases in stiffness allow HMA with 40% RA to spread traffic loading
better and thus can alleviate the development of rutting. However, the aging process has increased
the brittleness of the asphalt material and led to much worse performance in thermal cracking. IRI is
found to increase with adding 40% RA but the HMA gained resistance to fatigue cracking.
Maintenance scheduling is performed based on the predicted performance indicators over the
pavements’ service lives and their respective maintenance triggers. The results are presented in Figure 8.
The matrix shows that adding 40% RA required additional treatment for cracking for all structures
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but reduced the application frequency of the overlay for the SS structure. As rutting performance is
improved, it has the effect of delaying application of overlays for MS and DS structures.Sustainability 2019, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 11 of 16 
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Figure 8. Maintenance scheduling matrix for all structures.
A summary of the NPV calculations is presented in Figure 9. Figure 9a shows the comparisons of
agency costs, which is a sum of the NPV from production, construction, transportation, maintenance,
and salvag phases. Figure 9b presents the NPV comparisons of user costs for different pavement
structures with or without 40% RA.
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It can be seen from Figure 9a that the agency costs of HMA with 40% RA are less than virgin
HMA for all structures, due to its material saving in the production phase. The reduction ranges
between 0.2%–18.3%. Although it requires more treatment for thermal cracking, the incurred additional
maintenance costs were less than the production cost savings. In particular, the agency cost reduction
is significant for the SS structure (18.3%). This is because the application of RA reduced the frequency
of the overlay treatment for the SS structure (see Figure 8). In addition, the agency costs reduce as the
structures become stronger (stronger (FD > DS > MS > SS) weaker). Although stronger structures cost
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more in the production phase, they can save considerable costs in the maintenance phase and their
salvage values are greater.
On the contrary, user costs become greater for HMA with 40% RA (see Figure 9b). This is because
pavements surfaced with 40% RA are rougher (see Figure 7) over their service cycles and this leads
to greater fuel consumption. The roughness issue is not caused by rutting, as the addition of RA
increased rutting resistance (see Figure 7). It may be caused by degraded thermal cracking performance.
In addition, stronger structures may induce greater user costs. This is because less strong pavements
require more frequent maintenance, which leads to higher average performance levels and, thus,
fuel-saving. In other words, more investment from an agency (i.e., agency costs) can reduce user
costs. While the proportion of the user costs is significant in the total NPV (approximately 90%), their
differences are not significant enough to influence the ranking of the total costs (see Figure 9c). The
mean value (µ) for life cycle user costs is approximately $70,000,000 with a standard deviation (σ) of
$180,000.
Figure 9c shows that the life cycle costs for pavements made of HMA with 40% RA are more
than the costs of pavements surfaced with virgin HMA, including the MS, DS, and FD structures.
However, the difference seems insignificant. For the SS structure, on the contrary, the total costs
become much less with 40% RA. In addition, the life cycle costs of a weaker structure are greater
than those of a stronger structure. Again, the differences are not significant. This is because the user
costs “boost” the total life cycle costs. In fact, the absolute values of the user costs are close to each
other among different structures and their differences can be neglected (σ is only 0.25% of µ). This
is particularly true when considering that there are inherent uncertainties in the fuel consumption
models and imprecision/variabilities in the results might be greater than the existing uncertainty in the
results. Therefore, user costs of different structures can be considered as approximately equivalent
when work zone delay costs are not included.
Thus, the focus can be placed on agency costs. It can be inferred that agencies will benefit from
reduced costs by applying 40% RA in new and rehabilitated pavements in the next two decades.
In particular, thin pavements (e.g., the SS structure) will benefit more when 40% RA is utilized. Figure 10
shows that the most significantly changed life cycle components between pavements with virgin HMA
and with 40% RA are from the production, maintenance, and salvage phases. In the production phase,
NPV can reduce 15%–25% when 40% RA is used. HMA with 40% RA has less salvage value when it is
recycled again. However, the performance of the second generation RAP needs further investigation,
either in laboratories or on site.
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SS structure). However, adding 40% RA caused additional treatment costs to address thermal cracking.
In practice, thermal cracking usually initiates from the top of pavements, due to repeated changes
in air temperature. Relatively low-cost treatments such as crack sealing and filling can be applied to
pavement surfaces and address cracking issues. However, an overlay treatment usually costs much
more in terms of material, machinery, and labor. An agency may need to balance the tradeoffs between
the two maintenance costs by selecting a proper RA percentage.
4. Conclusions and Recommendations
This study investigated the life cycle costs of two asphalt concrete alternatives on four typical
structures of the 22 km Interstate 95 highway in New Hampshire. The material alternatives include a)
virgin HMA and b) HMA with 40% RA. Dynamic modulus test results for the alternative materials
were used as a key asphalt material input into Pavement ME to model the long-term performance
under a downscaled future climate. Based on the performance prediction, a responsive maintenance
decision-making system and maintenance effects were modeled. Then, a life cycle cost analysis
was conducted, considering net present values from the production, construction, transportation,
maintenance, use, and salvage phases. The following conclusions can be drawn:
• For road agencies, using 40% RA can remain a more economic practice than using 100% virgin
HMA for I-95 in New Hampshire under 2020–2040 climates.
• User costs, not including work zone delay costs, in terms of fuel consumption may increase or
decrease on pavements with 40% RA compared with pavements with virgin hot mix asphalt,
however, the increase/decrease was found to be insignificant.
• Agency costs were found to reduce by up to 18.3% over the pavements’ service lives when 40%
RA is used, compared to virgin hot mix asphalt. The reduction was found to be greater for thinner
pavements (e.g., the standard structure in Table 1).
• In the production phase, net present values were found to reduce approximately 15%–25% when
40% RA is used. HMA with 40% RA is predicted to have improved resistance to rutting but
cracking will be expected to be worse.
These conclusions were drawn based on predicted climate conditions (2020–2040), when the
average temperature will be 2 ◦C higher than the baseline (2000s). This study recommends evaluating
mix designs with different RA percentages to minimize costs in the maintenance phase in different
climate regions. Work zone delay costs should be included in future studies. In addition, this study
assumed constant traffic volume and constant fuel efficiency over time. Traffic prediction models and
fuel consumption models may need to be revised when they are available, to provide a more accurate
prediction of costs in the use phase to account for increases in traffic demands, improved fuel efficiency,
or alternative fuels of future vehicles [14].
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